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SNAP restrictions can hinder ability to purchase healthy food: Stigma, payment options among
issues
Public health looks to lessons from past in MERS outbreak: Experience with SARS offers
insights
Scientists need to rethink how human disease names chosen, WHO advises: New best practice
Leading a mission for equitable, affordable access to health in US: Q&A with HHS Secretary
Sylvia Burwell
Q&A with Gracia of HHS’ Office of Minority Health: Inequity, disparities still exist for people of
color: Using policy to level the health playing field for US minorities
Supreme Court ruling on ACA to have long-lasting health impact: APHA applauds same-sex
marriage rule
Supreme Court ruling on Affordable Care Act celebrated by advocates
Access to care, nutrition, diabetes top Rural Healthy People 2020 priorities
State of the Air report shows mixed results for air pollution
US Hispanics’ health lags for some chronic illnesses
Public Health Service updates US community fluoridation guides
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Indiana health officials confront rural HIV outbreak related to opioid abuse
Georgia health department offers Alzheimer’s disease registry
States in Brief
Globe
Women’s contributions to health care undervalued across globe
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Norovirus: Tips to keep from getting sick


More ways to stop spread of norovirus



Norovirus in the pool? Yuck! How to stay safe while swimming

Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
New legislation could ease public health’s workforce shortages
On the Job in Brief
APHA News
Quade, Telfair face off in APHA presidential race: Elections will be held at APHA’s 143 rd Annual
Meeting
APHA PHACT campaign brings public health advocacy home
APHA, CDC partner to address college campus sexual assaults
Browse Annual Meeting program, take advantage of online scheduler: Register by Aug. 13 to
save up to $115
APHA’s communicable disease manual updated electronically
APHA paper honored for public health journalism
Leaders from APHA’s Affiliates, Sections meet at Association’s DC headquarters
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Immigrant health issues pose unique challenges for health equity efforts
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Affiliates
APHA partnering to promote public health, planning throughout US
APHA Affiliate leaders learn about Cuban health during trip
Affiliates in Brief
Letters
Letters

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Web-only News
Online-only: Vermont named healthiest state for seniors [e29]
Online-only: Cuba eliminates mother-to-child HIV transmission [e30]
Online-only: Child survival in cities depends on family wealth [e31]
Online-only: Injuries, violence continue to play a major role in mortality of Americans:
Prescription drug abuse a concern [e32]
Online-only: Child marijuana exposure increasing, study says [e33]
Newsmakers: August 2015 [e34]
Resources: August 2015 [e35]

